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The bill lu equity was brought to set
compUlnant's
Interest
aild9 a deed to.
Having closed out our old stock of the old
In cerltln lrfnrts In N'luariu and I'niun,
patterns, we are now off ring the latest
OaHi, on tho ground thot It was dl
Call and exImproved
talned b) nTUrepresentatlo.i mul fraud.
amine them.
(Irusj Innilcnancy of consideration wni
Mxo acircd, together with the fact
r
Royal antf Pat. Gen. Steel Ware
that the relation of bmther nn
existed bctwei tho grantor and
In Household and Kitchen Utensils )n
Rrantee: and the rcposlmjtif great trisV
Ihese ore NEW GOODS and the QUAL- end conlldence by tha slstir In Ihe
rep-lmaking
1TY
false
and PRICE Will please you.
of
'inn! er and tho
(nations by him to her concerning
tin 'nine of tho land orveecl nil of
Refrigerators and Ice Chests
was relied upon at lending to
NbW INVOICES TO HAND.
how fraud.
The Court held that the evidence In
Of Glassware
he case did not sustain the nvcriiieiits.
"Hie deed In question was made In
A large stock will arrive on the "W. G.
Fin Kianclsco, September IS. ISM nnd
IRWIN" now due.
conveyed
J3.000
of
fo
consideration
i.!l of Sarah Anna Ilerg'.'r right and
Lemon Squeezers
title to certain lands In Nuuonu inl
I'aur.i
atid a large assortment cf useful HOUSEI)als & .Clear rcpreent!l the com
HOLD UTENSILS now being opened up.
plainants; J A. Magoon and Klnnsy
l'a"ou S. McClnnaVian, the losponlcnt
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PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.,

to Practice Disky.

Law Before the Supreme Court

..$

A decision was handel down by tho
"upreme Court today cinflimlnt; tho
Judgment In thv Circuit Comt. which
dhmlssed the comphlnt of Sarah Anna
Merger vs Charles V. Booth and C. S.
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The Kapiolani

Tract

ex-

tends from King street to the
Beach.

A

road 60 feet wide

will be opened on the east

side of the property adjoining the Kamehameha Girls'
School; said road will

ex-

tend to the sea.
will be opened

Cross-roa- ds

between blocks.

Every lot

will have a frontage on a

The elevation varies

road.

from forty feet high to ten
feet high above sea level.

swamps around the
premises. No freshet will
enter the property.
No

There is an offer to buy a
part of the property by a
great

manufacturing

com-

pany.

Tiie chances are the
offer may be accepted. There
is every reason

believe

to

that the prices of lots will
crease in a short time.

in-

The

owner of the property will
give all chances to purchases to make money on their

investments.
The ground is superior to
any tract in the market.
The premises are situated
within one mile and a half of

the Postoffice.
The

Government

water

pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property.

"The prices are the cheapest of any tract within two
miles from the center,of the
city.
The terms which will be
givqn to purchasers will be

the best ever given by any
real estate dealer or broker
during the last twenty years
in Honolulu.
For terms ormore particulars, apply to

S. M. Kanakanui

Fop Sale.

Surveyor and Manager of
Kapiolani Tract Co.

Or to

W. C. Achi

&
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